
attenuation in tissue and a rather long half-life, which re
stricts the amountof dose that can be given safely. Efforts
have therefore been directed over the past 5 years toward
the development of a suitable @â€˜@Tc-basedradiopharma
ceutical that would have ideal imaging characteristics for
myocardial perfusion scintigraphy. MIBI and teboroxime
have been studied, but there are limitations with these
agents as well. For example, there is high hepatic and
gastrointestinal uptake with MIBI (3,4); there is rapid
washout with teboroxime (5,6).

Technetium-99m-tetrofosminis a recently developed
cationic diphosphine compound and has shown promising
imaging characteristics, displaying rapid accumulation in
and slow clearance from the myocardiumwith rapidclear
ance from background organs (7â€”10).For tetrofosmin's
efficacy in the detection of coronary artery disease (CAD),

Phase I, II and III studies have been performed which
show a good comparison to @Â°@Tlimaging (10â€”12).Tech
netium-99m-tetrofosmin does not display the redistribution
characteristics (13) of @Â°â€˜Tlbecause it is a retention-type
agent. Therefore, clinical studies conducted thus far have
used separate stress and rest injections, either4 hr apartor
on separate days (7,14,15).

This study compares @Â°â€˜Tlrest images and @Tc-tetro
fosmin poststress images in a 90-mm protocol to assess
tetrofosmin role in the detection of CAD.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Patients
Twenty-fivepatients(23men, 2women;aged36â€”73yr) under

went a combinedprotocolinvolvingrest imagingwith 201'flfol
lowed by stress imagingwith @â€œ@Tc-tetrofosmin.Patientswith
obstructive airway disease, unstable angina or second- or third
degree heart block were excluded from the study. Thirteen had a
historyof previousmyocardialinfarction,3 complainedof atypi
cal chest pain, 22 complained of an anginal pattern of chest pain,
and4 patientscomplainedof dyspneaas anadditionalsymptom.

Patient Preparation
Patientswere advisedto abstainfromcaffeine-containingbev

erages for at least 10hr prior to stress testing. Patients on beta

Technetium-99mtetrofosrr@nis a recentlydeveloped compound
that clears from background organs rapidly.Tetrofosminhas a
good correlationw@i@ This study assesses the feasibility
and diagnostic accuracy of a combined protocolinvoMngrest
201.nSPECTand stress ima@ngw@i @rc-tetrofosmin.
Methods: Twenty-fivepatients (23men, 2 women;aged 36-73
yr)w@iknowncoronaryarterydisease underwentthe combined
protocol.Twentyminutesafter the restinginjectionof @Â°i1,rest
ing SPECT data were acquired using low-energy,high-resolu
ton collimators.Astresstest usingadenosine infusioncombined
withlow-leveldynamicexerase was performed.The stress data
were collected20 mmlater.The reconstructedverticallong-axis,
horizontallong-axisand short-axisslices were analyzed qualita
tively.Analysiswas earned out using nine segments of the left
ventricle.The segments were reported eitheras fixedor revere
ible.The resultswere comparedto coronaryangiographyre
suits. Results: The sensitMtyand specificityforthe detectionof
diseased coronwy vessels were 85% and 70% forthe leftante
nordescending territory,respectively,78% and 71%forthe right
coronaryartety, and 69% and 70% forthe leftcircumflex.Over
all,the sensitivitywas80%and the specificity70%.ConclusIon:
COmbinedrest 201TVs@@@ @rc-tetrofosminSPECT provides
a protocolof short durationwhichdisplayssimilardiagnostic
accuracy to a protocolusing tetrofosn@nas a single agent

Key Words: thallium-201;technetium-99m-tetrofosmin;coro
nary artery disease; single-photon emission computed
tomography

J Nuci Med 1995; 36:932-935

hallium-201 myocardial perfusion scintigraphy is a well
established method of assessing myocardial perfusion,
(1,2) despite well known disadvantages. These include a
low energy emission that results in significant soft-tissue
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basal segmentsof each lateral,anteriorand inferiorwalland sep
turn;and a singlesegmentfor the apex.Thesegmentswere scored
as normalor abnormal(for abnormalsegments,the decreased
countwas scoredas fixedor reversible).In the eventof disparity,
a consensuswas reachedbetweentheparticipatingobservers.

Whenthe imageresultswere analyzedwithrespectto coronary
artery anatomy, the segments were assigned anatomic regions as
follows:left anteriordescendingartery: basal and apicalanterior
wall, basal apical septum, apex; left circumflex artery: basal and
apical lateral wall; right coronary artery: basal and apical inferior
wall.

RESULTS

Hemod@
While undergoing adenosine plus exercise stress proto

col, themeanheartrateof thesubjectsrosefrom63.6Â±
9.8 to 90.3 Â±20.4 bpm. The mean diastolic blood pressure
did not change significantly, from 82.6 Â±10.1 at rest to
83.7 Â±10.1mmHg at peak stress.The changein mean
systolic readingswas from 133.1Â±17.4to 144.1Â±17.8
mmHg. The mean double product rose from 8527 Â±2126to
13,197Â±4126mmHg/min.

C@diec Cathets@tion
Coronary angiographicresults were analyzed. A vessel

displaying greater than 50% stenosis on the angiogram was
considered diseased. In 4 patients, all three coronary yes
sels were diseased; 8 patients had two-vessel disease, 10
patients had single-vessel disease and 3 patients had nor
mal coronary arteries. Affected vascular territories com
prised 12 lesions of the left anterior descending artery
(LAD) territory, 10 lesions of the left circumflex (Lfx)
territory and 16 lesions of the right coronary artery (RCA)
territory.

SPECT Images
Segments were scored in terms of the images obtained

(i.e., fixed, reversible or normal) and compared with car
diac catheterization results in the designated vascular ter
ritories as described previously. For the LAD territory, the
protocol showed a sensitivityof 85%(34/40segments)for
the detection of a diseased vessel; the specificity was 70%
(59/84).For the RCA, the resultswere78%(28/36)and71%
(10/14), respectively; for the LCx, they were 69% (9/13)
and 70% (26/37), respectively.

The territoriesof the LCx and RCA were then analyzed
in combination. These images showed a specificity of 76%
and sensitivity of 70%. Overall sensitivity was 80% and
specificity was 70% (Table 1).

DISCUSSION

Nuclear medicine physicians have reservations about
using two different imaging agents to evaluate CAD in a
single subject. In designing this protocol, we attempted to
address some of the concerns that might arise.

The rationale for performing stress @â€˜@Tc-tetrofosmin
imaging after rest @Â°@Tlimaging, and not in the reverse
order, was to prevent Compton scatter of @â€˜@â€˜Fcactivity
into the 20111photopeak, which would affect the thallium

FiGURE 1. lime scaleofcombinedtetrofosmkiithalhumprotocol.

blockerswere askedto withholdthe drugfor48 hrpriorto the
test, andthoseon dipyridamolewereaskedto withholdthedrug
for72hrpriorto thetest.Anintravenouscannulawas insertedin
therightarm,andathree-waystopcockwasattachedandflushed
with normal saline.

ThalHum-201 Administration and Rsst Image
Acquisition

Thallium-201(74MBq)wasinjectedas a bolusandflushedwith
normalsaline. Imagingwas performed20 mm postinjectionand
images were acquired on an IGE dual-detector cardiac dedicated

camera (International General Electric, Milwaukee, WI) equipped
with a low-energy, high-resolution collimator and interfaced with

an JOEStar40001computer.Datawere acquiredin a 64 x 64
matrix involving64 step-and-shootprojectionsover 180Â°begin
ning45Â°in the rightanteriorobliqueprojection.Theacquisition
timewas 25 sec per projection.Energypeaks of 72 and 169keV
wereusedwith20%windowsandno offset.

Stress Testing and Tschnetlum-99m-Tetrofosmln
Administration

The combined adenosine/exercise stress protocol was con
ductedafter the firstdata acquisition.Adenosinein normalsaline
was infused at a rateof 140 @agfkg/minthrougha volumetricpump
in a 1 mg/mIconcentrationfor 6 mm. Concurrently,the patients
cycledat a fixedworkloadof 25watts on a bicycleergometerfor
6 mm. At 4 mm of exercise, 370 MBq of @â€œTc-tetrofosminwere
injectedas a bolus.Pulseandbloodpressurewererecordedat rest
and then every 2 mm until the stress test was completed. Patient
symptoms and a three-lead electrocardiogramwere monitored
throughoutthe test. Immediatelyfollowingthe completionof the
stress test, the patientsweregivenchocolateandmilkto facilitate
rapidclearancefromthegallbladder.

Imageswere acquired20 mmafterstresstesting.Datawere
acquired in a 64 x 64 matrix with 64 projectionsover 180Â°.An
acquisition time of 20 sec per projection was used. The 140 keV
energypeakwas usedwitha 20%energywindowandno offset.

Protocol Duration
The imaging protocol required 90 min, including the

designated intervals between injection and image acquisi
tion, which allowed for image optimization (Fig. 1).

Data Processing
The data from both acquisitionswere reconstructedon a Star

4000icomputer (General Electric, Milwaukee,WI) utilizinga
Hanningprefilterwitha cutofffrequency of0.8 cycles/cm. A ramp
filterwas appliedduringbackprojection.The reconstructedtran
saxial slices were then reoriented into vertical long, horizontal
long,andshortaxes.

Data Analysis
The images were studied by three physicians. Any disagree

ments were resolved by consensus. Qualitative nine-segment
analysis was used. The segments were designated as apical and
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Site SensitivIty Specificity

Numbers in parentheses represent the number of segments. LAD =
leftanteriordescending artemy;RCA= rightcoronaiyaitery LCx= left
circumflexartemy.

images, creatingthe potential for overestimation of revers
ible ischemia. Additionally, the protocolwas designed with
emphasis on decreasing patient time in the nuclear mcdi
cine department. Had the stress study been conducted
first, one would have to allow sufficient time for the myo
cardium to return completely to the resting state before
undertaking the rest study, thereby lengthening the pa
tient's stay in the department.

Accepting that the physical properties of the two agents
differ, data acquisition was adapted to suit the character
istics of each radionucide. A high-resolution collimator
was used, andthe acquisitiontime for @Â°@Tlrest imageswas
increased to 25 sec per projection compared with 20 sec for

@Tc-tetrofosmin.Appropriate energy windows of 72 and
169 keY for @Â°â€˜Tland 144)keY for tetrofosmin were used.

Investigators studying the characteristicsof @â€˜@â€œFc-tetro
fosmin have concluded that imaging may be performed
5â€”30min postinjection (7,9,15). We have found that the
optimum time is 20-40 min postinjection. Higley Ct al. (9)
showed high gallbladder activity of 3.2% Â±1.9% of total
injected activity 5 ruin after stress injection, which had
fallen to 1.0 Â±0.5% by 60 min. To expedite gallbladder
clearance in this study, we asked patients to ingest 200 ml

TABLE 1
SensftMtyand Specificityof COmbinedThallium-201/

Technetium-99m-TetrofosminProtocolto Detect Coronary
Artery Disease

of milk and 50 g of chocolate immediately after exercise.
Good quality images were obtained 20 min after stress
testing, with low activity recorded in the region of the
gallbladder.

Because tetrofosmin does not have redistribution char
acteristics (13), it is necessary for patients to receive two
separate injections of the radionudide to assess defect
reversibility. Therefore, the one-day protocol involved in
jection at maximal stress followed by image acquisition
5â€”30min later and reinjection4 hr later, with imagingafter
30 min. A two-day protocol involves conducting these two
studies more than 24 hr apart. In a study of 23 patients,
Sridhara et al. (11) found no significant difference in the
detection of CAD between these two methods. In the same
study, a favorable comparison emerged in the identification
of CAD: 201T1correctly identifying 83% of abnormal seg
ments, whereas @â€˜Fc-tetrofosminidentified80%and 83%
of diseased segments on the early and late images, respec
tively. In a study of 26 patients, Nakajima et al. (15)
showed concordance of 83% between images obtained
with @Â°â€˜T1ina rest/redistributionprotocolandwith @â€˜Tc
tetrofosmin in a one-day protocol in the same patients;
however, tetrofosmin's sensitivity in detecting coronary
disease was lower: 60%compared with 72%for 201'fl.

Thus, the overall sensitivity and specificity (80% and
70%, respectively) in this study of a combined protocol of
tetrofosmin and thaffium are similar to those reported for
the use of tetrofosmin alone but are somewhat lower than
values obtained with thallium imaging alone, ranging from
72% to 92% for sensitivity and 84% to 100% for specificity
(15â€”19).Figure2 demonstratesan exampleof the good
quality of the images.

To evaluate the usefulness of this protocol in detecting
viable myocardium, further studies need to be performed
to assess tetrofosmin's potential. Thalliumhas been estab
lished as a useful agent, but in a stress/redistributionpro
tocol alone, thallium tends to underestimate the presence
of ischemic, but viable myocardium (19). Better results

LAD85% (34/40)70%(5@'85)RCA78%
(28/36)71%(10114)LCx69%
(9/13)70%(26/37)Combined

LCx + RCA76% (37/49)71%(36/51)Overall80%
(71/89)70% (95/136)

hla via sa

q I Tf

Stress I

I TI

Rest
0@

FIGURE 2. Stress/@rc-tetrofosmm (up
per row)and restflÂ°111(lowerrow)study. Hor
izontal long-axis (his), vertical long-axis (via)
and short-axis (sa) slices are displayed, dem
onstrating reversible ischemia In the anterior
and Inferiorwalls. Coronary angkgraphy con
firmed disease of the LADand RCA.
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have been obtained by reinjectionof thalliumfollowing the
standardstress/redistributionimaging,identifyingviable or
nonviable segments in the same regions as PET with â€˜8F-
fluorodeoxyglucose (20). The current protocol combining
tetrofosmin and thallium would benefit from delaying thai
hum imaging by 3â€”4hr or longer after the rest thallium
injection to assess rest-redistribution,both ofwhich would
further contribute to accuracy in myocardial viability as
sessment.

Adenosine infusion coupled with 25 W of ergometer
@alingfor 6 min was employed as the stress procedure in

this study in keeping with routine clinical practice in this
institute. In a previous study comparing the use of adeno
sine alone with this combination in dynamic exercise, we
found little difference in overall sensitivity and specificity
in the detection ofcoronazy arterydisease between the two
groups, but a lesser degree of noncardiac side effects was
recorded in the exercise group (21).

Limitations. This study compared the results of segmen
tal analysis of combined thallium/tetrofosmin protocol im
ages with coronary angiographicdata to obtain sensitivity
and specificity values for the detection of diseased seg
ments. Coronary angiographyhas not been proven to be
the gold standardin the assignationof definiteregionswith
respect to myocardialperfusion, and results must be inter
preted with an awareness of its limitation as a frame of
reference.

Further studies of this combined protocol could be per
formed comparing the results with those of thaffium imag
ing alone or tetrofosmin alone conducted sequentially in
the same subjects. This would assess both comparative
accuracy in identifying defects consistent with coronary
stenoses as well as the protocol's ability to identify these
defects as fixed or reversible in the same regions as the
singleagentprotocol.This, however,raisesethicalconsid
erations of performingthe stress test twice, as well as an
increased radiation dose per subject.

CONCLUSION

A combined myocardialimagingprotocol involving @Â°â€˜11
scintigraphy at rest, followed by @â€˜@Tc-tetrofosminimaging
after stress, is a useful method to investigate the presence
of CAD. A multidetectorgammacamera has proven useful
for establishing this rapid protocol, which results in high
resolution images. The decreased durationof 90 mm com
pared to more than 4 hr confers an advantage of this pro
tocol over the use of thallium or tetrofosmin as single
agents. The sensitivity and specificity in the detection of
coronary artery stenosis, as shown on coronary angiogra
phy, are similarto that of tetrofosminas a single agent, but
they are less than thalliumalone.
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